
TOGETHER with. all anil singular, the Rights, Memb.rs, Hereditamef,ts and Appurtenanc.s to the said Prcnrises tclousins, or itr anywise if,cident or itDcF
taining.

TO HAVE AND IO HOI,D' all and

ill'X #nna-
singular, the said Premises unto tl-re saitl

4)"""':ila, -...-.-...Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And..-

: -:'::,-,' ;.;:,.: ;.,, 
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0, ^* ^*n,;K, ff#::r,,:ft "
,Heirs, Iixecutors and Administrators,

said-.-...,-

0
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any thcreof

And the said Mortgagor.......-.--. agree..,-..-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than..--

........:1...Oollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-------.), and keep the satne insured frotn loss or rlarnage by

firc, ar{t assisn the poticy of iftrr.nce to the said hortgage........, .nd that jn ihc ev€nt that the mortgagor- -.-. shall at.nv tine fail to do so, tho the said

for the prcmium and expensc of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time anv Dart oI said debt. or intercst thereon be past due and unpaiti-..-........-.-.. .-.-..........hercby assign thc rents and profits

of thc above dcscriherl premiscs to said mortgagee-.-.--.., or
Circuit Court of said State may, at cl.rambers or otherrvis
applying the Iret proceccls thcreof (aftcr paying costs of
thc rents and pro6ts actually collected.

n
fl,-,t-..<1.......-.Hcirs, lixecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Juclge of 

-the
rc, app6ilt a reccit,er rvith authority to take possession of said prcrniscs and collect said rcnts and profits,
colleition) upon said tlebt, intcre.st, costs or expenses; without liability to account f or anythir-rg tnore thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and mcarring of thc parties to thcsc Presents, that if....'......-..--...

and roid; o$erwise to renrairr in full for.c .nd virtrc.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made,

.". I"l .,,,TTl.;: ;:-::,:
-.-... and sea1........, this.-..-

ninc hundred aucl-..-... d in the one hundred and

*q #.-- ,. .....,.......year of the Sovereigr.rty and Inclepe, o. the United States of America.

Sealed and Deli in the Prcsence of

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)
(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-...-.

and macle oath that ...4/h" ,^* the within named.,-.............--..,. anX- Q*-*zzfl<--
sign, seal, arrd as.........-..-.--....-- and deed, deliver the rvithin written Deed; ancl that {-he,,,vith

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to me, this.........,.,.... / n-f-.
-itI

day of ..............,.....A. D. 1s2....fi.

t*. fl*-"---* C*--Ar^l(sEAL)
Nota Pu for S Carolina.

by me, did declare that shc does frecly, voluntarily and rvithout any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

.-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right arrd claim o{ Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Notary for

A"* *

Recorded-...-

Af-

rc(29 andilprever relinqu

.4-..-..f-.d4j.--,.

sz.*.1....t

.a-2.

and seal, this-.--.-.-.

liua.Caro

concern, that M

I, /, c,

ish unto thc within rramcrl.---..persons whotnsocver,

.........,..... ......A

/....(L. S.)

:.t Il,flL ,,tfi a)

J Jn*,,: //',

the prcmises within mentioned and releascd

...did this day appear before me

GIVEN under

day of

and upon being privately and separately exami

do hereby certify unto all whom it

wife of the within named-.---.-.'--..-

TH]l STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
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